Ask about gluten free kibbee nayeh* (made with
quinoa instead of cracked wheat)!

Appetizers
(1) Kibbee Ball - $2.50

Lean ground beef mixed w/ cracked wheat & spices.
Stuffed w/ sautéed beef, onions & pine nuts. Deep fried.

(2) Kibbee Nayeh w/pita - $10.00*

A raw specialty. 100% lean lamb mixed w/ cracked
wheat & spices. Served w/ olive oil & onion.

Sandwiches
(18) Lamb Sandwich—$ 9.00
Add Fries - $11.00

Sautéed w/peppers, onions & mushrooms. Served on
homemade bread w/ choice of pepper or garlic sauce.

(19) Chicken Sandwich—$8.00
Add Fries- $10.00

Sautéed w/peppers, onions & mushrooms. Served on
homemade bread w/ choice of pepper or garlic sauce.

(3) Grape Leaves w/Laban (yogurt) and pita
Half Dozen—$4.00, Dozen—$7.00

(20) V French Fry Sandwich - $5.00

(4) V Humus w/pita - $5.00

(21) Kafta Sandwich—$7.00
Add Fries - $9.00

Fresh grape leaves stuffed w/ lean beef, rice &
special spices.

Chick Peas whipped w/ fresh garlic, fresh lemon &
tahini drizzled w/ olive oil.

(5) V Baba Ghanouj w/pita - $6.00

Char-grilled eggplant whipped w/ fresh garlic, fresh
squeezed lemon juice & tahini.

(6) Meat Pie - $3.00

Lean beef sautéed w/ onion & spices. Baked in our
famous homemade dough.

(7) V Spinach Pie - $3.00

Spinach mixed w/ onions, lemon juice & special spices.
Baked in our famous homemade dough.

(8) V Shankleesh Salad w/pita - $6.50

Special dry, homemade cheese mixed w/ chopped parsley, onions, tomatoes, green peppers & dash of olive oil.

(9) V Phoenician Appetizer - $7.00

3 pieces of Falafel, Humus & Tabouli w/ pita.

(10) Humus & Hashwa w/pita - $12.00
Sautéed lamb & pine nuts over humus.

French fries wrapped in pita w/ garlic sauce and
imported pickles.
Lean ground beef mixed w/parsley, onion & special
spices. Charbroiled & served on homemade bread w/
romaine lettuce, tomato & choice of pepper or garlic
sauce.

(22) V Falafel Sandwich - $5.50
Add Fries—$7.50

Chick Peas & fava beans ground w/parsley, onion,
garlic, cilantro & spices. Fried & wrapped in pita w/
romaine lettuce, tomato & onion w/tahini sauce.

(23) Gyro Sandwich -$5.50
Add Fries—$7.50

Shaved slices of gyro grilled & wrapped in pita w/
romaine lettuce, tomato, onion & cucumber sauce.

(24) Chicken Wrap - $7.00
Add Fries—$9.00

Marinated grilled chicken strips wrapped in pita
w/garlic sauce & imported pickles.

(11) V Falafel w/pita - $5.00

Dinners

Salads

(25) Shish Kabab
Single $8.50, Double $15.00

5 fried pieces of Falafel (chick peas & fava beans
ground w/parsley, onion, garlic, cilantro & spices).
Served w/tahini sauce.

(Dressings: House (Olive Oil, Garlic, Lemon Juice),
Italian, Ranch, Honey French, Oil & Vinegar)

(12) V Tabouli w/pita
Small $4.50
Large $7.00

Fresh cut parsley, tomatoes, onion & quinoa mixed w/
special dressing.

(13) V Fatoush - $8.00
w/Chicken - $11.00
w/Lamb - $12.00

Fresh greens, lettuce, parsley, tomatoes, cucumber,
onions, mixed w/ house dressing. Topped w/ baked
pita chips.

(14) V House Salad - $6.50

Romaine lettuce, tomatoes, onions & cucumbers.
Mixed w/ house dressing.

(15) Gyro Salad - $8.50

Lean pieces of gyro meat added to romaine lettuce,
tomatoes, onions, cucumbers. Topped w/ fries.

(16) Chicken Salad - $10.00

Marinated pieces of chicken breast added to romaine
lettuce, tomatoes, onions, cucumbers. Topped w/ fries.

(17) Lamb Salad - $12.00

Skewer of tender lamb served over romaine lettuce,
tomatoes, onions, cucumbers. Topped w/ fries.

(all dinners served w/pita bread and house salad;
Substitutes for salad: small tabouli—$2.50, large
tabouli— $5.00)

Skewer of tender lamb served w/rice & choice of pepper
or garlic sauce.

(26) Shish Tawook
Single $8.00, Double $14.00

Skewer of chicken served w/ rice & choice of pepper
or garlic sauce.

(27) Kafta Kabab - $10.00

Two rods of Kafta (lean ground beef mixed w/ parsley,
onion & special spices) served on bed of parsley &
onion w/ pepper sauce & side of humus.

(28) Chicken Over Rice - $11.00
Lamb Over Rice - $12.00

Sautéed w/peppers, onions & mushrooms. Served over
rice w/ choice of pepper or garlic sauce.

(29) Shish Kabob/Tawook Combo- $14.50

Skewer of lamb and skewer of chicken served w/ rice &
choice of pepper or garlic sauce.

(30) Phoenician Platter- $17.00

1 Shish Tawook, 1 Shish Kabab, & 1 Kafta Kabab.
Served w/ rice, humus, pepper sauce & garlic sauce.

V – Vegetarian items
*Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of food
borne illness.

Kid’s Menu
Grilled Cheese & Fries - $5.00
Chicken Nuggets & Fries -$5.00
Desserts
Baklawa - $1.50

Sides
Laban (12 oz.) - $3.00
House Rice - $3.00
French Fries - $3.00
Extra Bread - $.50
Side Salad—$2.00
Extra Sauce/Dressing:
1 oz. - $.50
2 oz. - $.75
4 oz. - $1.50

Beverages
Coffee - $1.00 (free refills)
Hot Tea - $1.00 (free refills)
Turkish Coffee—$1.00 per cup
Turkish Coffee—$5.00 for pot
Bottled Water - $1.00
Pop - $1.00
Iced Tea - $1.50

The Phoenician Grill is proud to
provide you with only the freshest
ingredients and authentic recipes.
All meals are made to order. We
give each order the time needed to
make sure it is to our utmost
standards and to ensure we do not
sacrifice the quality of our food.
Please relax and make yourself
comfortable as you wait for your
meal to be prepared.

72 Boardman-Poland Road
Boardman, Ohio 44512

We Cater ALL Events
Fresh Bread Daily
Carry Out Available
Catering Available. Please call
in advance.
Hours:
Tuesday- Saturday
11 AM - 9 PM
Sunday
Closed
Monday
Closed
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